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1. INTRO[DUCTIBN 
The late E2A promoter OF Ad2 BNA has been used as 
a model to study the mechanism by which sc~uencc- 
specific promoter mcthylations lend ro gene inactiva. 
rion [l-3]; (for reviews [4-G]). The inactivation of this 
promoter by sequence-specific methylation is associated 
with the elimination of a specific DNA-protein com- 
plex, This complex is formed when a downstream 
nucleoticlc sequence comprising nucleotides + 37 to 
- 13 in an oligodcoxyribonuclcotidc is incubated with 
nuclear extracts from human HeLa cells. The genera- 
tion of this complex is abrogated when two cytidine (C) 
residues in 5’ -CCCiQ-3’ sequences in this region are 
methylatcd or hemimcthylated at positions -1-6 and 
+ 24 [7]. The interaction of proteins with specific pro- 
moter motifs is affected by DNA methylation in some 
instances [7- 1 l] but not in others [ 12,131, The locations 
of the functionally decisive sites in eukaryotic pro- 
mgters for the methylation that causes inactivation 
have to be determined experimentally. 
It will be shown here that in the downstream + 6, and 
-t- 24 region of the late E2A promoter of Ad2 DNA, the 
AP2 sites and not sequences quivalent to APl, AP3, or 
CREB motifs are affected by DNA methylation in that 
the binding of proteins from nuclear extracts of HeLa 
cells at the methylation sensitive sites can be competed 
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for by an oligodeoxyribonucleotide with the AP2 con- 
sensus s~~uencc. Methylntion of the -215 nuelcotide 
does not cause loss of protein binding. 
2. MRTERIALSANDMETHODS 
blast of the techniques cn~played in this work hnvc been previously 
described [7j, 
l-ich cell nuclei wcrc liberated by a published mctbod [ 141. Nuclear 
cxfracts wcrc made in 0.42 M NaCl, the proteins were precipitafed by 
40910 (NH.&SOJ. dialyzed against 20 mM HEQES, pH 7.8, 20 mM 
KCI, 2Ooia glycerol, 0.1 mM ED?‘A, 0.5 mM dithiothrcilol, 0,s mM 
plrcnylmethylsulfonylfluoride, aprorinin (2.5 U/ml), and parlly 
purified on a hcpnrin-repharosc column as described (71. The protein 
fractions eluling between 0.6 and 0.8 M KCI from this column were 
used for further studies on DNA-protein binding. 
2.2, Oli~orleo~y’yribonucleol~~les ottployed irr cottrpelifiotr experittretrrs 
for DNA-pro/e/n bittditrg 
DNA-protein binding studies were performed as described [7]. The 
following oligodcor;yribonuclcotides were synthesized in an Applied 
Biosystems 381A synthesizer: The oligodeoxyribonucleotidcs contain- 
ingtheAP1 CO~S~IISLIS~~~IWI~~, 5’.AGCTTGATGAGTCAGCCG~3’ 
[15]; the AP2 consensus sequence, S’-GATCGAACTGACCGCCC- 
GCGGCCCCTCTAG-3’ [14]; the AI’3 consensus sequence 5’.GAT- 
CGGGTGTGGAAAGTCACTG-3’ [16]; or the CREB (ATF) con- 
sensus sequence, 5’~CCACCCCATTGACGTCAATGGGAGTT-3’ 
[17] (cf. map in Fig. 1). The oligodeoxyribonucleotides were added to 
the DNA-protein binding eeaction in amounts of 0.5 to 200 ng, i.e. 
in lo- to 4000-fold excess over the DNA substrate and simultaneously 
with the ‘“P-labeled DNA substrate [7], 
2.3. Oligodeoxyribonucleolide tnerhylored in otte cyridine residue 
The 50-nucleotide-pair DNA segment comprising nucleotides + 37 
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Fig. Is MII~ nnrl fwor blndiny sitrs in the IR~C E2A promotrr nntl its dow!arcnrn region of At12 RNA, The inserr (~~pprr rIghI) prcacnts A nrc\p 
of the csrly regions of the At12 gcnomc, The Pvrcll-Pvuil fr;&mcnt whose map is dctnilcd in the crntwl pert of the graph is dssiynnrctl P-P in 
~hc Arl2 DNA map. In the Pvrrll-Pwll frngmcnt, all 5’XG3 dinucleotitlcs (0) nnd lhc S’GXX.3 scqurnccs with rhc inrcrnnl C 81 nrxlcotidc 
positions + 6, + 24 ml - 215 rchlivc In hc downwxw at> sire IlilW brcn indiwctl, Thd scnlc prcxcnts nuslcntide positions rlpnwsanr (- ) iw0 
d~~~n~tfci\tll (+ ) from this site. Nuclcotidc sequcnccs okin IO known factor bintliny sites hn~c been brwkcted in 111~ bo[~om pnrr at' ~hc xchcn~c, 
IO - I3 wns synthcsiacd such thnr cirlicr llic C rcsidrlc in position + 6 
or in + 24 was replnccd by SaC. 
In other rspcrimcnls an unmcthylntcd or a 5’-CCGG-3’ tw.Yhyl- 
atcd 40-bnscgair oligocicosyribonuclcoti~c ws r~setl thar rcprescntcd 
positions - 198 to - 237 in the I;IIC E2A promoter of Acl2 DNA. The 
S-mC rcsiduc was introduced in position - 215 0r this oligodcosy- 
ribonuclcotitlc (cf. Fig. I). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Location of the promoter motifs, the ntethylation 
sensitive sites and the synthetic oligodeoxyribo- 
nucleotides in the late E2A promoter of Ad2 DNA 
The map in Fig. 1 presents the structural details of the 
late E2A promoter which we have been using in the 
studies on the mechanism of promoter inactivation by 
sequence-specific methylation. The two BP2 sites cover 
the I- 6 and I- 24 located 5 ‘-CCGG-3’ sequences whose 
methylation abrogates the formation of a high molecular 
mass DNA-protein complex [7] (Fig. 2). APl, AP3, and 
CREB sequence quivalents have also been indicated in 
Fig. 1. The methylation-sensitive residues are located at 
positions + 6, I- 24 and at - 215. These three C residues 
are only a subset of the 36 5 ‘-CG-3 ’ dinucleotide com- 
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binations (filled circles in Fig, 1) which arc all completely 
mcthylated, e,g. in the AdZ-transformed hamster ccl1 
Iine HE2 or HE3 [18,19]. The map also presents the 
positions of the synthetic oIigodeoi;yribonucleotides 
which have been used for studies on DNA-protein bin- 
ding. For most experiments, the 50.bp fragment com- 
prising nucleotides + 37 to - 13 (nucleotides 25 918 to 
25 967 in the Ad2 DNA sequence 1201) or the40-bp frag- 
ment between ucleotides - 198 and -’ 237 (nucleotides 
26 15 1 to 26 190 [20]) of the late E2A promoter has served 
as DNA substrate. In many DNA-protein binding 
assays, synthetic oligodeox.yribonucleotides with the 
consensus AP3, AP2, API, or CREB sequence have 
been employed as competitors in order to identify the 
DNA motif essential for protein binding. The migration 
delay (gel shift) procedure [21,22] has been chosen as 
analytical tool. 
3.2. APL, sequences are involved in the formation of 
the methylation-sensitive DNA-protein complex 
in the lute E2A promoter 
Within the 50.nucleotidc-pair sequence in the late 
c 
Fig. 2. Farmnk~n al rha hi8h.melzcrrlar.rtr~~~ complex berwccn the #li~adc~xyribsnu~Iru~idc comprirtng nu~lcurltlrr + 37 IO - 13 al the trta Elh 
prom~lcr of Ad2 UNA rmtt ptrrdy purifird nll&W wlrnelx: Campelition by an sligar~fox~ribanu~lcotldr wilh dro AP2 canxcnnur wqucnec, The 
expcrimemnt eic~lrils hwc been dercribrti in lhc ICRL The Epc~ili~atilgledu\lxyribon\lcleetider (nuct~arirlc rcqucnccx rrpreducctl in rcaion 2) rnd rhclr 
nmaunl~ uacd In each cr;pcrinwnl have been indienrrd ubavr each uurarrdio&trrm: con6cnnw rcqurnec AP2 sire [a), CHEBIATF xitc (bl, APL aire 
(cl, or A$3 sire (~1). Thf: nrra\rltc;~ln lowe the poxilianr ot’ [he t~iph~rnalcr~~t~r~rn~da DNA-pwrln complex. RSA, bavtnc xcrum albumin wua urcd 
as R ncyativc canrrd, inntrstl ot’ pwly purifiett nwctew exwwax fram H&a cells. The ?.lnbc\ed SO nurtrotids pair utiuutl~o?i~rtbenuclcaride 
bwccn nuclwridcx + 37 rntl - 13 in IAC In~c E1A promow of Ad2 RNA was uretl far DNA-protein bin&n@ und miaralion delay experimrmx 
in Ihc unmclhylercd tu) or the nuclcufidc + 14 and 4.6 mrlhylnred (nr) form, Aurefwdiagrr\m% at’ palyurrylnmirlc ctrrwaphcrexix expcrimen~r were 
rhuwn in which Ihe uncamptcxrd otipa~coxyribanurlc~~itl~ and fhr WA-prorein comptcw were xcpz~mwt, 
E2A promoter of Ad2 DNA between uclcotidcs + 37 
wld - 13, several sequences with similarities to recog- 
nized motifs of transcription factor binding sites have 
been identified, such as API-, AP2-, AP3- and CREB- 
binding sequences (Fig. 1). WC have now performed 
competition experiments in DNA-protein binding 
assays by using increasing amounts (lo- t,o 4000.fold ex- 
cess) of oligodeoxyribonucleotides with the described 
consensus equences. The composition of these oligo- 
dcoxyribonucieotidcs has been described in section 2. 
The data presented as autoradiograms of band shift 
assays (Fig. 2a-d, lanes without or with low amounts of 
competitors added) confirm the previously documented 
finding [‘7] that a high-molecular-mass DNA-protein 
complex is formed between the 50-nuclcotide-pair 
oligodeoxyribonucleotide comprising nucleotides + 37 
to - 13 of the late E2A promoter and proteins from 
partly purified nuclear extracts of HeLa cells. Bovine 
serum albumin (BSA) used as a negative control is inert 
in the formation of such a complex. The DNA-protein 
complex is not established when the oligodeoxyribo- 
nucleotide is methylated in the C residues correspon- 
ding to positions + 6 and -+ 24 of the late E2A promoter 
of Ad2 DNA (Fig. 2a-d, lanes without or with low 
amounts of competitors added; for map, see Fig. 1). It 
is also apparent that the oligodeoxyribonucleotides with 
the consensus sequence of the CREB/ATF, the AP 1, or 
the AP3 site do not compete for the + 6 and -t 24 bin- 
ding sites even when added in 4000-fold excess (Fig. 2b, 
c and d, respectively). 6n the other hand, the oligo- 
deoxyribonucleotide with the AP2 sequence starts to 
compete significantly for the site essential for complex 
formation when the AP2 oligodcoxytibonucleotide is 
added in 200-fold excess and almost completely 
eliminates the formation of the complex when it is pre- 
sent in 2OOO- to 4000.fold excess (Fig. 2a). These data 
demonstrate that one or both of the APZ-like sites in the 
+ 37 to - 13 nucleotide sequence of the late E2A pro- 
moter arc directly involved in, perhaps even responsible 
for, the formation of the DNA-protein complex which 
is eliminated by the methylation of the C residues in 
positions f 6 and + 24. 
It had been shown earlier that the formation of the 
high-molecular-mass complex can be competed for by 
the unmethylated nucleotide + 37 to - 13 oligodeoxy- 
ribonucleotide, but not by the methylated form of this 
oligodeoxyribonucleotide [4]. 
3.?. Methylution of either 5’-CCGG-3’ sequence in the 
nucleotide + 39 to - 13 region affects the forma- 
tion of the DNA-protein complex 
Do both methyl groups in the -I- 37 to - 13 oligodeox- 
yribonucleotide (Fig. 1) contribute to the destabiliza- 
tion of the DNA-protein complex in the downstream 
region of the late E2A promoter? Sylithetic oligodeoxy- 
ribonucleotides were prepared which carried the 5-mC 
residue either in the + 6 or in the -I- 24 position in both 
strands of the construct. The data reproduced in Fig. 3 
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Fig. 3, ‘Che mclhylariorr al cithel S’-CCCX-3’ rcqacncc in rhr 
nucleoli& + 37 to - 13 oliyodcoxyrib~n~lelcoride dcstabilixca the 
Iiigh.molcculnr-mass DNA-prsrein somplcx. Expcrinontal 
conditions were dcseribcd in the ~cxt or in rhc legend IO Fig, 2 whcrc 
symbols and abbrcviarions were explained. The designnGons +6m, 
+ 24m indieale Ihnl in the JO~nucleo~itlcqAr oligodcoxyribonuetco. 
tide, which corresponds to nucleotide positions + 37 10 - 13 in lhc 
IBM E2A prorno:er of Ad2 DNA, the C residue in position t 6 or t 24 
was rcplaccd by 5-W, rcspcctlvely. 
demonstrate that methylation of the C residue in posi- 
tion -t- 6 almost completely abolishes the formation of 
the high-molecular-mass DNA-protein complex. Ap- 
parently, some of the ‘*P-labeled oligodeoxy- 
ribonucleotide is shifted to the position of a lower 
molecular-weight mass (Fig. 3, lower arrowhead). Some 
of the proteins in the original complex may have been 
released from it. Similarly, when the methylated C 
residue is placed in position i-24 of the late E2A pro- 
moter, a complex of much lower molecular mass is 
generated that has not been detectable when the 
unmethylated oligodeoxyribonucleotide has been used. 
This finding is consistent with the interpretation that a 
S-mC residue in position -i-6 leads to the release of 
some of the protein(s) from the methylation-sensitive 
high-molecular-mass complex. These results suggest 
that both the + 6 and the + 24 C residues contribute to 
the formation of the methylation-sensitive DNA-pro- 
tein complex in the downstream region of the late E2A 
promoter in Ad2 DNA. The distance of 18 nucleotides 
between these two essential sites would argue that the 
formation of the complex requires both protein-DNA 
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~i~rnon~~r~t~~~ the inactivation 0r the he E1A proltlorcr 
by secl,ucncc=lpceilic mrrhylnrian, the C retsiduko in 
po!W3n~ +6, + 24, and -213 knvc been in vitro 
merl~ylatetl by the grokaryatie Hpatl DNA metlryl- 
tranxferase (for review, [S]). For the + 6 and a 24 pasi- 
tion, involvcmcnt in the extnblirhmcnr of methylr~ 
rion-sensitive DNA-protein interactions has been 
demonstrated. Presumably, these inrcrncrions arc 
erssntinl far promoter Functionality, their oblirerntisn 
leads to promoter inhibition. The role of the C residue 
at position -215 has previously not been separately 
z’~scasecl. The data in Pig, 4 show that tl40-nucleotide- 
pair oligodeoxyribonuclcotide (composition and map 
location, cf. Fig, I), comprising this -215 sire in the 
late E2A promoter of Ad2 DNA forms one distinct 
DNA-protein complex with partly purified nuclear ex- 
20°C 0°C 
IBSA - BSA -_----I_ 
EZlf~E3E~EZlE~ 
Fig, 4. Protein binding at the upstream 5’-CCGG3 position at 
nucleotide -215 in the late E2A promoter of Ad2 DNA. The “-P- 
labeled 40.nucleotide-pair oligodeoxyribonucleotide around pro- 
moter position - 215 (nucleotide sequence at lower right in Fig. 1) in 
the upstream region of the late EL4 promoter of Ad2 DNA was 
incubated with the heparin-sepharcise i’bluiiin fm.ctiona described in 
section 2 (also cf. [7]). This oligodeoxyribonucleotide carried a C (u) 
oe a §-mC (m) residue in position - 215. The DNA-protein complex 
formed irrespective of DNA methyl and was indicated by an 
arrowhead. 
Mcthylntion of rtrc C rexidwr; in pcasirlont + 6 and 
+ 24 in the downstream rcgiorl of’ the lnre E2A pro- 
mater sf Ad2 DNA probably suffices to inactivate 
this prometer in the cxperimfntal $ynremd used for 
anal.yeis. 
The mcrhylation at these sites nbroyrws complerety 
the formation of 8 high-molecular-maaii DNA-pro- 
tcin complex. 
The formation of this complex seems 18 be essential 
foe promoter Euncrion. In living cells, a much more 
complicated DNA-protein complex may be found. 
For the formation of the tligtl-molecular-nlastl 
DNA-protein complex, the AP2 si?cQ) in the down- 
stream region OF the late E2A promo&r are impor- 
tant; closely adjacent APl, AP3, and CREB sites do 
not have a demonstrable effect. 
The data suggest that the formation of the +6 and 
i- 24 downstream promoter complex involves both 
DNA-protein and protein-protein interactions, 
since 
(a) the mettiylation of the C position +6 only 
allows the formation of a complex which is much 
smaller than the high-molecular-mass structure, and 
since 
(b) positions +6 and -I- 24 appear CO be too far 
apart for complex formation to occur solely on the 
basis of DNA-protein interactions. 
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